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Panther Grapplers Ruin
State's Upset Bid, 15.14

By DEAN BILLICK
Assistant Sport* Editor_

Exuberant Pitt wrestling coach Rex Peery shuffled
arpund the Panther dressingroom Saturday night answering
his well-wishers with a proud, "It's my .100 t h win, my 100th."

But when the shouting and excitement of the lockerroom had finally quieted down, Peery began talking like a
coach whO was mighty thankful for a thrilling 15-14 win over
Penn State. •

"After;147 I thought we were beaten," an obviously ha
Peery said. "The two men who
won the match for us beat guys
who they had lost to in high
school," he explained.

THE GEAPPLEFIS Peery , was
referring to were Tom Jefferies
and Ken Barr...

State's underdog grapplers had
moved ,to a 9-6 lead after a win
at 157 and the Lions still ha d two
of their biggest guns yet to'wres-
tle—co-captain Phil Myer at 177
and sophomore strongman Ed
POhland at 191. '

At this point it looked like a
sure State victory and the fans
who jammed Pitt's Field House
could hardly believe their eyes.
The Panthers • got a decision
at 167, but Myer , and Pohland
were next and no one, not even
Peery, felt Pitt could' get two
wins.

,
Myer stepped to the mat to

face Barr, a man whom he had
beaten in high school. Barr got a
quick takedown and added a
second period reversal to lead 4-0
before Myer seemed to realize
he. was in a match.

THE LION co-captain went to
work in the final stanza with a
reversal and penalty point, but it
was too late. Barr had riding time
and a,54 victory;

Pohland was next to taste bit-
ter defeat from a man who the
Lion 191-pounder had pinned in
high school—Torn Jefferies. The
Panther sophomore, ' • however,
made it plain he wasn't wrestling
.high school style.

The former Greenville, Pa., star
scored a first period, takedown_
Pohlad reversed in he second
period, but' Jeffries escaped to
take a 3-2 lead into the final
frame.

The Panther grappler added a
takedown plus an escape and xi&
ing tine - while Pohland
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neuvered, for .an escape to give
Jeffries the 8-3 win.

STATE HEAVYWEIGHT Dick
Walker then surprised Jeff Ware
with a fall at 3:44, but it only
served to make the final score
close at 15-14. It Was Walker's
first varsity victory.

State's losses at 177 and •191
weren't the only surprises of the
el/ening.. George Edwards pulled
a stunning upset by edging Pitt's
Daryl Kelvington; 5-4, at 147 and,
the Lions' Dick Campbell came,
within a whisker of. tripping till- Ibeaten John Zolikoff at 137, 7-6.

Bob Haney at 130 and Ron Pifer
at 147 were the other Lions to
win.

STATE'S j CAMPBELL. wres-
tling the best match of his young
(0-2-1) career, lost to Zolikoff, an
EIWA 147-pound champ two
year agO, by 'the margin of riding
time.'Campbell, down, 4-0, at the
end of three minutes. knotted the
score with a 'reversal• and a pre.-
dicament.

Zolikoff added a reversal and
Campbell two escapes, but the
Panther had the riding time. It
was Zolikofrs eighth straight win.

Haney upped his chart to 4-1
with 5-3 win over Sherm Moyer.
The Lion wrestler had a take-
down, reversal and riding time
while Moyer scored a takedown
and an escape.

Co-captain Pifer scored the
widest margin of victory for a
State grappler with an 8-2 win
over ' August Arrigone at 157.
Pifer had two reversals, one take-
down and a predicament.

PITT 15 • PENN STATE 14
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Ohio State
Tops Poll;
Bearots 2nd
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Unbeaten Ohio State is No.

1 for the Ilth straight week in
the Associated Press college
basketball poll, which under-
went only two minor changes.

Kansas State climbed over the
back of Kentucky into third place
—just back of the pace-setting
Buckeyes and,Cincinnati. Utah re-
placed Oregon State on the Na
10 rung.

Otherwise, :the Top Ten rank-
ings are unruffled as a result of
last week's games.

OHIO STATE. winner of 21
straight games so'far this season,
again was a unanimous selection
for the top spot, receiving all 47
first-place votes. The Buckeyes
solidified their position with a
102-79 victory over Illinois. They'
have three more games- before
swinging into the National Col-
legiate (NCAA) Tournament.

Cincinnati, the defending NCAA
champion with a 23-2 record,
was a solid choice for the runnerup position. grabbing "36 of the
No. 2 ballots.

The rankings, with first-plice
votes and season records in pa-
rentheses:

1. Ohio State (47) (21-0) ' 470
2. Cincinnati (23-2) 401
1. Kansas State (IS-2), 1---.34.54. Kentucky_ (19-2) „340
5. Mississippi State (22-1) 273
6. Bradley (19-41 ' 113
7. Bowling Green (20-2) 115
8. Duke (19-4) 121
I. Colorado (15-5) 19

10. Utah (21-1) 30
Others receiving votes: Ore-

gon State, Wisconsin. St.-iJohn's
West Virginia. Lovolv
Housten. Arizona Stater UCLA.
Wake Forest. Virginia Tech.Drake. Purdue, Auburn. New
York • U.,, ' Dayton, Duquesne,
Wichita, Creighton.

BucS Impress Murtaugh
[With Physical Condition

FORT MYERS, Fla. (AP)
Manager Danny Murtaugh of the
Pittsburgh Pirates sent his team
through its first workout of spring
training yesterday and marveled
at the physical condition of his
39 players. -

Murtaugh said the team report-
ed to spring drills n the best
physical shape since he became'
manager in the summer of 1957.

However. outfielder Bob Skin-
ner was sent back to his room
when le turned up at the practice
held. with a temperature of 101.
Club officials said Skinner has a
mild case of flu.
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Lion G-Men Survive
Pitt Surge,s2l/2-43Y2

,-• •

Assistant Sports EditorPlrt's gymnastics team caught Penn State napping Sat-
urday and nearly upset the heavily favored loons befors
bowing, 521/2-4.i%, in the Pitt Field HoUse. •

.

The victory gave State a 5-1 record. but Army man-
handled Navy,-, 69-36. for a 5-0-1 log and its:seecmnd EIGL
crown in three ye-in.

I Pitt. (4-4) almost won the meett.Yohn and Bud Williams finished
but the Panther; didn't,count on 1-2 on th'e still rings. but then the
la pressure-proof 4 performance by!Panthera caught fire,
Greg Weiss. , ,

. i Bob Pingatore and Ed Zamecntit
Pitt coach Warren Niger eic- led the Panthers surge, grabbing

pectiill the Panthers to igive siatellint and second in the long horse
a battle if the Lions ,had an off-!vault- .

Ida and "if Weiss and Seward'5' Pingatore won the event easily
'break." , with a 270 and Zameenik edged

Seward did State's F. P. Slone, 260-2.511, for
have an off-day, second place.

Ibut Weiss proved WEISS CAME THROUGH with

(again that he ia la victory (288) on theparallel ban,
probably the but Harlacher and Seward broke
most consistent and Pitt . topped the Lioni, 0-7
'gymnast in the in the event:
country. 4 McConnell. John Franchuk and

Ed Slim finished second, third
and fourth air the Panther* nar-
rowed the margin to five points
(421/2-37 1/2) with only the hori-

I.arrr Yahn

zontal bar left on the program.
Weiss responded; to the chal-

lenge with-his third first place
of the •evening, scoring a 280 on

The Nittanies had hoped to use
the meet as a testing ground for
next week's EIGL individual
championships at West Point, but
the Panthers put a quick end to
that idea.

Pitts Earl McConnell started
the Panthers off with a 279-270
win over the previously-unde-
feated Seward in the free exercise.

RUT PENN STATE held a slim
9-7 lead on the strength,of Gene
Harlecher and Sill Schle*els third
and fourth place finishes.

Weiss won the side horse with
a 278 as the Nittanies widened
their lead to 201/2-11 1/2.
- The Lions appeared to have
things under control when Larry

the high bar. Seward edged
Zamecntk for second. 272-267. and
the Linn: escaped unscathed.
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Phi Gam Wins Second, 32-8
Phi Gamma Delta dealt a irush-

ing blow to its competitors in the
fraternity diviiion of intramural
swimming by : walloping - Phi
Kappa Theta. 32-8, last night at
Glenniand Pool.

Jay Stormer, took firsts in the
freestyle and breaststroke, Tom
Perry copped the diving competi-
tion. and teammates Dick Barton,
Nevin Mann, Bob Cole. and Stan
Mader chipped in with a win in
the relay to- pace Phi Gum to its

Walt lfaag salvaged some re-
spect for Phi Kappa Theta when
he won the backstroke.

In independent action. Mont-
gomery won its second straight
by swamping York. 28-12. Mont-
goirierY beat Nittany -41-42 by a
score of 27-13 in Montgomery's
first start

'Nittany 43-44 stretched its rec-
ord' to 2-0.when it eked out a
21-19 victory over Lawrence. The
Nittany team ousted Beaver from
theirace in its first start.overwhelming :victory
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